M. “Patty” Maguire
May 18, 1935 - September 1, 2013

05/18/1935 – 09/01/2013
Patty Maguire, age 78 of Bellingham, passed away from ovarian cancer on September 1,
2013. She was born May 18, 1935 in Seattle to Harold and Marguerite Duffy. She lived
between Seattle and Mount Vernon. She met and married Don Nielsen (deceased) in
1953 and they had two children, Larry and Cheryll. After Don passed away in 1968 she
went back to school to become an R.N. She worked at both Skagit Valley Hospital and
United General Hospital. She married Dr. Richard X. Maguire in 1974 and they lived life to
the fullest. After Richard died in 2003 she moved to Bellingham to be near her daughter
and her family. She was so happy to watch her grandchildren and great-grandchildren
grow up. Patty is survived by her daughter Cheryll (Gary) Peterson, son Larry Nielsen,
sister Megan Terry (JoAnn), 6 grandchildren, Sky (Robin), Hannah and Carl Nielsen,
Travis (Rina), Tyson (Angie) and Trent Peterson and 5 great-grandchildren whom she
cherished. She is also survived by her childhood friend Marguerite Matusak and a very
special friend Linda Kennedy who meant the world to her and her family. Mom was
small but strong and she knew when it was time to say goodbye. She was only going to do
it her way and she did. Mom, your family and friends will always miss you and love you.
We will see you again someday. The family and friends want to thank Hospice and their
staff for all the wonderful care and support and a special thank you to Karen Weitzel who
went above and beyond for her and the family. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made
to Hospice. Services will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Patty and I worked together at SVH in the surgical services department on the 3-11
shift. I worked in the PACU (Recovery Room) and Patty worked in the OR (Operating
Room). What I remember most about Patty was her wonderful sense of humor and
being able to always find ways to help put patients at ease before they would go to
sleep for their operations. Then Patty would be bringing her patients to be with me in
the PACU after their surgery was done and when patient’s were waking she would be
their with them reassuring and helping them once again to feel safe and protected at
a very vunerable time in the recovering process. I will miss her warm smile and the
glissening that I would see in her eyes whenever it was she had a story to share or
kind words to tell to me or anyone of the patients she cared for and those she worked
with at SVH.

Julia Weinberg RN - September 21, 2013 at 10:46 AM

“

Patty and Dick were our very close and cherished friends while practicing in
Burlington and Mt. Vernon, for over 20 years in the late 60's, 70's & 80's. We knew
her both professionally and socially. She was undoubtedly among finest of individuals
in all aspects of her life. We remember her as vivacious, skilled, witty, honest,
forthright and generous. We share in your great loss and sadness at her demise.
Surly she has joined Richard in a better place.
DAVE & LEE

Dr. & Mrs. David E. Smith - September 11, 2013 at 11:13 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss Cheryl and Larry. I grew up on Gilkey Rd. with the
Nielsens’ and the crazy dog Princess who would turn 3 times then chase a car. I
have a lot of fond childhood memories.

Glenna (Brown) Tanzer - September 09, 2013 at 04:05 PM

“

I knew Patty as a nurse when I lived Mt. Vernon and worked at SVH. I have many
fond memories of her.

Penny "Merrell" Van Buren - September 06, 2013 at 01:58 PM

“

We shared a lot of happy times with Patti over the years as a friend and as a nursing
consultant. She and Richard were special people in so many ways. We will
particularly miss her honesty and common sense wisdom as well as her friendship.
The world was a better place because she lived. Please accept our prayers and
sympathy.

Paul & Lita Luvera - September 06, 2013 at 12:01 PM

“

So many memories, but hospitality ranks high in remembrances of Patti, who was a
fabulous cook and hostess. Cheryl and Larry were our next generation in the family,
and Patti shared those two babies with all of us relatives. We thought nothing of
popping in and playing with the kids and she was always welcoming.
Will miss her sense of humor as well.
Love to you Cheryl and Larry ,
LAJUNE

LaJune Bromels - September 05, 2013 at 12:31 PM

“

I met Patti when we were in our twenty’s. We had a lot of fun going with her and Don
to football games.( our favorite times in Spokane)We lived just a few blocks apart in
Mt. Vernon. God speed till we meet again.

Nancy Jacobson - September 04, 2013 at 07:30 PM

“

it’s been a few years since ilast saw patty we had a nice lunch in bellingham and
spent the time rememring all the good times sking. we did that for alot of years patty
and doc came to vail and we all skied ill look at those pictures soon. we looked alike
inthose pictures . ill miss you. sonya

sonya curry chadwick - September 04, 2013 at 05:13 PM

“

Patty,Dr. Maguire and my mom, Kay, were we’re good friends for several years and
when visiting my mom I would become a part of their evenings. I was happy to be
there with those lively, curious, interested, thoughtful, good people. This is a sad
time, but thinking of Patty makes me smile. To me that’s what Patty was all about;
warm lovely smiles and a generous spirit.

Bob Raymond - September 04, 2013 at 01:49 PM

“

I was saddened to hear of Pattys passing. We became good friends in our nursing
program, and cherished our friendship with her and Richard. Many wonderful
memories!

Cheri Mitchell Mcilrath - September 04, 2013 at 12:27 PM

“

patty was awounderfull mother in law sorry to see her go / she will be missied her in
mount vernon

kenneth j stout - September 04, 2013 at 10:24 AM

“

Mark & I worked with Patty starting in the early 70's at United General. Patty & I were
in the first RN course conducted at Skagit Valley College graduating in 1974. Never
thought of Patty as being small but certainly knew her as a strong person. Seems like
just a short time ago we were talking about Patty and the next day she walked in the
front door at SVH, had a short but great visit. Rest in Peace Patty, so glad we have
known you.
Arne & Mark

Arne Eriksen & Mark Vollrath - September 04, 2013 at 10:24 AM

